What is a Sower?
A Sower is a person, family, small group or church who pledges monthly donations to sow seeds of hope in a specific mission field.

Sowers select a mission field to support

PAKISTAN
HAITI
RUSSIA
AFRICA

How do I become a Sower?
1. Visit https://tinyurl.com/lhisower
2. Enter your monthly donation pledge
3. Select the region you would like to support (LHI Pakistan, Russia, Africa, Haiti or All-Countries)
4. Enter your personal information
5. Select ‘Setup automatic giving’
6. In the ‘Give’ dropdown menu, select ‘every month’
7. Press ‘Give’!

Is online-giving not your dig? No problem - become a Sower by mailing in your monthly donation (any amount!) and stating the region you would like to support (Pakistan, Russia, Haiti, Africa or All-Countries on the check memo line.

For more information, visit us at lhicog.com/index.php/sower